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Abstract. The study of the chemical composition of the unspecific bitter resins was carried on 
for Magnum, Brewers Gold, Hüller Bitterer and Perle hops cultivars, harvest in 2008, in pedo-climatic 
areas of Transilvania, in the Saschiz and Seleuş farms.  
The drying and pelletizing of whole hop cones change the composition of unspecific fraction, 
especially because the oxidation process. The LCV decrese from 13,44% to 9,24% in Magnum 
cultivar, from 8,50 to 6,99 in Brewers Gold, from 9,84 to 6,07 in Huller Bitterer and from 9,25 to 
6,40% in Perle cultivars. The results were statistical analysed with ANOVA test and the results 
showed that the technological conditions (temperature, time) are the most important factors in bitter 
substances losses on technological flow of hop pellets production.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The most important substances from the hop cones are undoubtedly the ones that give 
bitterness to the beer. „The bitter substances" from hop is an original name of the resins of 
hop and, this technology is used for the extraction of some chemical compounds that are not 
defined as resins but can be isolated from these. The Nomenclature Hop Committee 
recommends the classification of hops resins:  
• Group A: unspecific fraction 
• Group B: specific compounds and mixtures of specific compounds. 
The hop resins, or the soluble fraction in ethylic ether or methanol, can be separated 
based on the different solubility on petroleum ether, in other fractions, mixtures of 
compounds that can not be individualized only by extraction, and that is the reason they are 
known as unspecific fractions. From these are separated: RT-total resins, RM-total soft resins, 
RD-hard resins, β and α acids, determined as hop conductmetric value. 
The objectives of this study are the identification and quantification of unspecific 
fraction of resin from Romanian hops cultivars and the traceability of these compounds from 
whole hop cones to hops pellets in Seleus and Saschis farm.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study of the chemical composition of the bitter resins was carried on for four 
varieties of hop: Magnum, Brewers Gold, Hüller Bitterer and Perle, cultivated in pedo-
climatic areas from Transilvania, in the Saschiz and Seleuş farms from Mureş district. These 
cultivars hop are used exclusively for the production of beer. The hop flower is harvested, 
dried for the conservation of the active principles, grinded and transformed in granules, 
named pellets, by pressing.  
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In Tab. 1 is presented a detailed description of the types of samples, the place from 
where they came, and the code, for a better traceability study.  
Tab. 1  
The hop sample description 
 
Nr Variety  Type  Code  Source 
 
1. 
 
Perle  
flower  PR-F  
 
Seleuş 
Ferm 
dry  PR-U 
pellets PR-P 
 
2. 
 
Huller Bitterer  
flower  HB-F 
dry  HB-U 
pellets HB-P 
 
3.  
 
Brewers Gold  
flower  BG-F  
 
Saschiz 
Ferm 
dry BG-U 
pellets BG-P 
 
4. 
 
Magnum 
flower  MG-F 
dry MG-U 
pellets MG-P 
 
For the traceability study of the biological active substances, on the technological flow 
of processing of hop pellets, were used hop flower samples at their technological maturity, 
dried hop samples from drying installations placed in Saschiz and Seleuş farms, and also 90 
pellets type obtained in the pelletizing installation, from Seleuş farms. The hop flower 
samples were dried 48 hours in LICSA laboratory from USAMV Cluj-Napoca at room 
temperature, for the reduction of the humidity and than the sample were frozen together with 
the dried hop samples and hop pellets at  – 20oC, till the moment of the analysis.  
The hop resins, or the soluble fraction in ethylic ether or methanol, can be separated 
based on the different solubility on petroleum ether, in other fractions, mixtures of 
compounds that can not be individualized only by extraction, and that is known as unspecific 
fractions. From these are separated: RT-total resins, RM-total soft resins, RD-hard resins, β 
and α acids, as hop conductmetric value (LCV-lead conductance value). The used analytical 
methods are international recommended procedures, from Analytica EBC (Tab. 2). 
Tab. 2 
Methods used for the analysis of the unspecific fractions  
 
Aim of the study Used method Parameters 
Conductimetric hop value The conductometric titration of methanolic 
extract (Analytica 7.5) 
alpha acids LCV, % 
Total resins The extraction in methanol  and diethyl ether 
(Analytica 7.5)  
Total resins RT,  % 
Soft resins The extraction in methanol and diethyl ether, 
followed by the fragmentation in hexane 
(Analytica 7.5) 
Soft resins RM, % 
Hard resins RD=RT-RM 
β fractions=RM-LCV 
Hop moisture Termogravimetry (Analytica 7.2) S.U.= 100-u, % 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The results of the unspecific fractions analysis from each hop variety taken in 
consideration, on the technological flow of production of hop pellets are presented in Fig. 1. 
 
   
Fig. A  Rasinile totale din soiurile de hamei/Total resin of hop cultivars 
0,00
10,00
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30,00
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m
/m
whole hops 27,88 21,83 22,98 21,99
dry hops 27,77 21,32 22,95 21,52
pellets hops 27,37 21,08 22,25 21,31
MG BG HB PR
 
Fig. B Rasinile moi din soiurile de hamei/Soft resin of hop cultivars
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m
/m
whole hops 25,24 19,30 20,79 19,77
dry hops 21,07 16,69 18,81 17,21
pellets hops 19,01 16,22 15,59 16,30
MG BG HB PR
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 Fig. C Rasinile dure din soiurile de hamei/Hard resin of hop cultivars
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m
/m
whole hops 2,64 2,53 2,19 2,22
dry hops 6,70 4,63 4,14 4,31
pellets hops 8,36 4,86 6,66 5,01
MG BG HB PR
 
Fig.D  Fractiunea beta din soiurile de hamei/
Beta fraction of hop cultivars
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m
/m
whole hops 11,80 10,79 10,95 10,52
dry hops 10,28 9,47 10,78 10,00
pellets hops 9,77 9,23 9,52 9,90
MG BG HB PR
 
Fig. E Valoarea conductometrica a soiurilor de hamei/
Lead conductance value of hop cultivar
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m
/m
whole hops 13,44 8,50 9,84 9,25
dry hops 10,79 7,22 8,03 7,21
pellets hops 9,24 6,99 6,40 6,40
MG BG HB PR
 
 
Fig. 1 The evolution of total resins, the conductmetric value, the soft resins, the hard resins and the fractions β 
for the Magnum, Brewers Gold, Hüller Bitterer and Perle variety in three technological steps: hop flower, dried 
hop and hop pellets. 
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The results are according to the data from literature, for each hop variety. For 
Magnum variety (flower) cultivated in Germany, the mean values for the total resins content 
are 27-32% and 2-3% for hard resins; for Brewers Gold variety (flower) cultivated in 
Germany – total resins 20,9%, hard resins 2,2%, soft resins 18,7% and β fraction 9,5%; for 
Perle variety (flower), cultivated in Germany -  total resins 21,9%, hard resins 2,1%, soft 
resins 19,8 and β fraction 10,5% (Krofta, 2003).  
The variation of resins through the technological flow for pellets production, was 
analyzed using a two-way ANOVA statistical method.  
For total resins, 98,7% from total variance is due to the variety (***) and 1,14% (**) 
to hop processing. So the total concentration of hop resins is not so influenced by the hop 
processing steps.     
For the soft resins, the total variance 44,02% is due to the hop variety (**) and 50,38% 
(***) to the hop processing. So, by processing the hop, a decrease of soft resins is observed 
for each variety and for each processing step. By oxidation, the soft resins are transformed in 
hard resins. The analysis of hard resins confirms the fact that there is o variation of quantity 
through the technological flow, and this variation is due 70,99% to processing (**) and only 
18,91% to variety. So, during the processing of hops, a new class of oxidative resins is 
formed, which reduce the hop quality. This variation is an indicator of processing flow 
capability.   
The most important unspecific resins fraction is called hop conductmetric value 
(LCV), and it is associated with the concentration of α-acids from hop. The conductmetric 
value is very important because according to its value the hop price is established. The 
variation of conductmetric value through the technological flow depends on variety 56,24% 
(**) and processing conditions 39,39% (***).  
β fraction quantifies the variation of conductmetric value from the total content of soft 
resins. It is a parameter that varies during processing with 66,17%(**) and it isn’t influenced 
by the hop variety (ns). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
According with the objectives, the next conclusions have been reported:  
• The drying and pelletizing of whole hop cones changes the composition of unspecific 
fraction, especially because the oxidation process. The lead conductance value 
decrease and hard resin increase.  
• During hop processing, the composition of bitter resins and the ratio between them is 
modified because these resins are very sensible and easily oxidized in the presence of 
air and even at room temperature. For the preservation of these active principles the 
exposure of hop to high temperature during drying must be avoided. Also, the storage 
should be made in conditions of refrigeration. These conditions are not respected in 
the analyzed flow, so significant changes of resins are observed by processing the 
flower hop.  
• The losses of active bitter substances in the Seleus farm are done especially by drying 
and pelletizing installation, so it is necessary to imporove the capability of this plant in 
the future 
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